Download and Install Skype
1. Go to www.skype.com
Click the Download tab.
(If you already have Skype on your
computer, you will start with the log-in step).

2. Click Download Now.
(If you need a different operating system,
there’s a list on the right side of the page).

3. Follow the on-screen instructions to install Skype.

4. If prompted to create a new Skype
account, click Cancel.
(If you already have a Skype account with $$
in it, you are welcome to use it).

5. On the Skype sign-in screen, sign in
using either freedsclass/freed1 or
freedsclass/freed2 (please do not
share this log-in with anyone else).
As many students will be sharing the
same accounts, it is vitally important that
you always log out after using these
accounts.

Download and Install Call Graph (for Windows Only)
1. Go to http://callgraph.in/
Click Download.
(You never need to register or sign-in).
If you see a security bar at the top of the screen, click it and select Download file.

2. When prompted, Save the file to your
desktop.

3. Click Run (or Double-click
CallGraphSetup on your Desktop.)

4. Follow the prompts to install Call Graph.
You must accept the license agreement.
On the final installation step, leave Run Call
Graph checked, then click Finish.
5. When the Call Graph browser launches, click the Configuration tab, then the
Recording tab and select Record as wav. Be sure to click Update.

6. When you see this message, you can close the Call Graph browser.

7. When you next sign-in to Skype,
after several seconds, you should a
“New Event” flag.
Click the flag to view the event.
Click CallGraph.exe to authorize.
8. In the pop-up window, click Allow
this program to use Skype. Then
click OK.
Call Graph will run automatically when
you make a Skype call.
9. Exit Skype (File > Sign Out).
Make a Test Call with Skype and Call Graph
1. Put on your headset (plug it in!)
then re-launch Skype and log in.
Click Skype Test Call in the contacts
list.
Click the green phone icon to
start the call.
Follow the prompts to test your sound.
2. The Call Graph toolbar should
launch automatically. You will see
green lights that indicate recording.
3. When you have finished testing your sound, the test call will hang up, or
you can click the red phone icon.
3A. If there’s a problem with your sound, go to Tools > Options > Audio Settings and make sure
your headset is selected for both Microphone and Speakers. Then start over at Step 1.

4. If all is well, you will see a pop-up
that tells you the call recording has
finished.
Click the link to launch the Call Graph
browser and listen to your call.
(If you miss the pop-up, simply launch Call Graph from your Desktop and
click the purple Configuration button on the Call Graph toolbar. When the
Call Graph browser opens, click Recordings).
5. Under recordings, you should see your test call. Click Play to hear it. It will launch
Windows Media Player or iTunes (or whatever your default media player is).

Make Your Interview Call
To make your “real” Skype call, launch
Skype and sign-in.
Click Call phones and enter the phone
number.
Click the green phone icon.
Call Graph should start automatically.
Your recordings will be stored in My
Documents > My Call Graphs.
You need to bring your interview
recording to Mr. Freed on a thumbdrive.

Always be sure to Exit Skype:
(File > Sign Out).

